Sunday February 24th
2nd before Lent
We welcome you to our church
and to our worship.
www.ticktonchurch.co.uk

Please stay after the service for a coffee and a chat.
Today’s service:
Holy Communion,
led by Revd Peter Clark
Next Sunday, 10.30, St Paul’: Morning Service
Led by Brian Dodgson
 Our re-launched, weekly village Coffee Morning begins this Thurs-

day, the 28th February, at the chapel, from 9 am to 11.30.
DO LET EVERYONE KNOW.
 A new duties rota is now in preparation, to run from Sunday 10th March,
through to the end of May. Please let Kate/Doreen know ASAP of your
unavailable dates.
 Our Toll Gavel fund-raising Coffee Morning is on Saturday March 9th.
Offers of help etc., to Doreen. Thanks.
 Churchyard Clean-up Day: Saturday March 16th,9.30 to 12.30—please
come and help.
 Electoral Roll Renewal: Anyone who lives in the Parish, and anyone who
worships here regularly, can join the Electoral Roll. This is a way of ‘signing
up’ to our mission, and enables you to vote at the Annual Parochial
Church Meeting. In 2019 everyone comes off the roll, and must re-apply. If
you are already on the roll please pick up an envelope from the back. If
you would like to join the Roll there are forms available.
 Today:: Sunday at Seven: We continue our series on Encountering God.
We meet in the Parish Hall around 7pm for refreshments and then have a
time of informal worship led by our band. Our theme this month will be
'Encountering God.... in a health crisis' and Ian and Estella Champion will
Next week’s duties:
Cleaning: & Flowers: Doreen & Julie Coffee: Carol Door steward: Kate
Vestry steward: Katie Reader: Pauline Server: Please take this leaflet away with you, and take a spare for a
friend or neighbour who is not here.

be sharing some of their story. We'd love to see you there and all are very welcome.
 For the diary: Scarecrow Festival: May 18th/19th.
 How To Go Greener Day: 30 March, 10am – 4pm at Toll Gavel United Church.
Speakers, workshops, activities and stalls to explore how we can tread more lightly
on the earth. Chaired by Revd Peter Cross. £15 to include vegan lunch and refreshments. Booking is essential, please contact lindajanejohnson@icloud.com for
more information or book via Eventbrite: www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/how-to-gogreener-day-tickets-54426788991.
 Ben & Sarah (Merrill) are pleased to announce that James Michael Robert was
born on 19 February at 22:54 weighing 8lb10oz. Everyone’s doing well and Isla is
loving being a big sister!
 Art Installation: Tuesday 5 March – Saturday 19 April (9am - 4pm Monday to Saturday and 12noon – 5pm Sundays) in the Minster. ‘Wounded’, an art installation
for Lent by Mervyn King.
 Lunchtime Concert Series: Lunchtime concerts in the Minster will start again on 8
March at 12.30pm. Soup and drinks will be available from 12noon.
 Lent Course 2019: There will be a Lent Course for the parish starting on Wednesdays from 13 March for 5 weeks. The course will offer sessions on each Wednesday at two times – 10.30am in the Peter Harrison Room and 7.30pm in the Parish
Hall. More details to follow.
 Also on Wednesdays, 1t 10.30 am, Lent Reflection Group at Toll Gavel on
6th March, 13th March (includes monthly HC), 20th March, 27th March, 3rd April,
10th April
 World Day of Prayer, this week: At Toll Gavel United Church on Friday 1 March at
2pm. WDP is an international inter-church organisation which enables us to hear
the thoughts and prayers of women across the world. Everyone is welcome - men,
women and children, to this year’s service organised by the women of Slovenia.
 The Notice Sheets for TG and the Minster are at the back. .
 If you’d like to receive our Notice Sheet by email please let Richard know. The
weekly Notice Sheets are also available on the Downloads tab of our website (just
Google Tickton Church)
 There is a copy of the Duties Rota on the website. Also there is a copy of the latest
Tickton Diary, in full colour! You can find these, and the weekly notices, under the
‘Downloads’ tab. To get the website, just Google ‘Tickton Church.’
 If you are an occasional visitor and a tax-payer, please consider putting your
‘collection money’ into a Gift Aid envelope, available at the back. Don’t forget to
complete your name and address, otherwise we can’t claim. We will not use your
address for any other purpose. Many thanks

